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giss elle liarr' has gone to

,it friends in Tensas parish.

M• Cohen went to Ilaton

Wge, Sunday.
Miss Annie Mc Lelland is the

petof Miss Hilda Richardson.

-rmstead Kilbou rnle came over

Pm lidway Saturrlday night.

Dr. and Mrs. .las. Kilbourne

were prominent visitors here.

S.T. LaboYet is Ihere to visit

pbltives.
MissSarah Bluthlr :has gone to

lttchez to visit friends.

Miss Emma Hlarvey is the

eptof Miss Evie Converse.
Mrs. B. E. Pskridge left today

orSt. Louis.
luieAdiger will sp)lnd Sun-

1r in town.
A.T. Gastrell was a welcome

•sitor here, this wee'k.

Miss Klein was a guest of the

-isesRettig on Wednesday to
gtheeship.
MissAnnie M ,'Ikllanil is the

-arming guest of friends in

t Francisville.

Miss Hattie Casey of' \roodville
been the guest of Miss

inn.
Miss Lizzie D)evall has now c(on-
ded her visit to Mrs. C. B1.

Mgire.
Mrs. Max Mann has returned
nu a stay of somue length in
• Orleans.
Mr. and Mrs. IR. (C. Ilowell left

rday for the c(apital to at-
the L. S. U. comlllencement.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Perkins
re returned from a visit' to
tFeliciana.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Town leave
their home at Crowley this

Mrs. Merwin M(cGehee chal)-
a party of young ladies to

Wednesday.
Miss Jennie Stone of Irene
a Sunday guest at The Ree-

Mr. and -Mrs. Roger Iour-
were here to see the battle-

Miss Lottie Hochenedel of
n is the guest of her broth-

F.G. Hochenedel and family.
dge Lwrason and daugh-
Miss Zellie, returned from
Orleans, Saturday night.

Mrs. J. L, Golsan and daugh.
Miss Leila, were in Baton

on Saturday.
ia. Lee Howell has been on a

to her niece, Mrs. L. W.

.and Mrs. F. C. Flowers
,uests of Mr. and Mrs.

on Tuesday.
-r L J. Davis is now the I

ryof the Wakefield School
ment League.

Mary Fluker is a guest of
-asins, the Misses Leake at

Monte.
-Lillie Thornton of Alex-

was the guest at Judge (
n's this week.
. .Z. Howell returned a
y from a stay of some

h North Louisiana.
*' ad Mrs. Hunter Leake
Opzected for the masonic

*tad Mrs. Jas. D. Wood
uests of Mrs. E. L. New- .

-er Wednesday night. a
J. Fort is quite sick, and
sant face was missed 3

the large aggregations of C

totown. f
Mittie Fuigleir of Wood-

bughta Party of friends
1oadville for the sights on

-t. Collins and ldaughter S
•rPotominent Slaughlter peo-

at the reclcptio n Wed- '
evening, 11

.nwell made a pleasant r
Minden La., to attend b
Grand Lodge as repire- Cfromi No. 15. rei
Eva and Myirtle Haile h
arband tlheir brother h

lo v their aunt, Mrs.

l IR8GilluL and Misse
-er of Jackson spent gr pleasantly on Sun. e

Pear bdell has return-
te .le at Waketield,
- " enjoy a suinmeri's__mr

Little Miss Sadie Clack joined
her grandmother, Mrs. Jenmison
here to enjoy the festivities of

to tlhe week.
little Kilbourno Dennett look-on ed very cute, during the battle-

ship's stay, dressed in sailor'she garb.

n. Miss Holly Jones of Wilhelm
er wai brought to the home of Dr.

T. S. Jones yesterday anld isne critically ill there.

.judge Golsan returned fromit New Orleans, with the pleasing

news that Gordon (;,ilsan had
to unlergone an olperatin and is

doing nicely.
ie Miss'es Scales and l'ruett and

M 5 ssrs. Bartless and .JonesIS made a trip to the capital by

launcl Saturday returning byn- train,

Mrs. Bertrand Babers ande hanldsome little son, accompan.

ied by Mrs. W. H. Morgan ofle We odville, went to Baton Rougeto Saurday, for the day.

Miss Cornelia McGehee andle lihe little niece and neuhew,

n Genie and Edward Percy, have
returned from a delightful visitle to New Orleans.

s Messrs. E. G. Beuker, .1. A.
Smith, T. A. Herring, M. T.1- Ilewes and E. P. Major of New

.Ro ids represented Livonia Lodge

at ;:he Masonic luncheon yester-
d day.
n 1r. . J . . Lejeune of New
Ro ds and his charming little
t fam:ily gave West Feliciana
' friends an opportunity to see
hint on the occasion of the battle-

s ship's stay here.
o (. B. Golsan left Saturday for

the N. O. Sanitarium. ie has
e been very ill indeed and is as mere shadow of himself. His

father, Judge Golsan accompan-
ied him to the city.o Miss Hilda Richardson has re-

tul ned from the Normal and has a
e joined her mother here for the r
summer. Miss Nellie will also I
be with her mother, this sum-
nmer.

Messrs. F. M. Norsworthy, a
P. W. Roberts and S. E. Slocum ff were guests from St. Alban's b
lodge, Jackson at the luncheon, a
Dr. J. W. Lea reached town but I
was recalled by a very sick pa- j
tiert.

Among those in town Wednes
day from Woodville were Mr.
and Mrs. D. CA. lrHamlette and

Miss Maxwell, Mrs. W. C. Per- E
kirs, Keith Davis, Misses Nannie a
May Williams, Nette Richardson -

andl Bessie Scott, Messrs. David
W.tlin, Sam Stockett and Coon. h

MIr. F. F. Best, Mr. and Mrs. a
W. Best, Misses Berniece Smith, h
Lizzie Best and Anne Farrar and ti
Messrs. Hal Farrar, Edgar, Hen- .
ry and Arthur Best, of Wood-
ville, were guests at the home of
H. A. Binning Wednesday.

Mrs. G. E. French concludes
her charming visit "home." Re-
turning to her new home at
Statesville, N. C., she will be o
accompanied by her sister, Miss d
Margaret. At Memphis, they '
meet Mr. French, who has been
visiting relatives there.

Absent Friends. tl

little Jim Wood, who, while at
p)lay in New Orleans, broke hir
armn, is getting along nicely.

The happy marriage of Miss
Mrey Hobgocd to Mr. Osterburg-
ier of St. Gabriel gratifies her

friends.

Cool yet for May.

The faculty of Julius Freyhan
high school will be the same next
year with two excelptions. Miss
Gray and Miss Jones will not
ret urn. They were offered their
po:itions but declined. Their
res;pective classes will be taught
by Miss Mary Abels of South
Carolina and Miss Mabel Moore.
These young ladies are not un-
knwn here, as Miss Abels has
been an abel member of the Jack-
son high school faculty for sev-
eral years, and Miss Moore has
gi en equal satisfaction as teach-
er of Star Hill school.

Tulane medical graduates have
their pictures effectively group-
ed in shield shape, a symbol of
the new shield against disease.
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Range Finding Tower on Battleship Mississippi.

Among those who visited Bay-
ou Sara to see the battleship
were I. A. Robins. Max Klein,
Ballard Dudley; Misses Daniel
and McAllister; Mrs. R. S. Con-
nell and daughter; Dr. A. R.
Holcombe and children; A. S.
Tomb and C. Gillum; C. L. Pond;
D. M. Pipes and family and Miss
May McKowen; Steve Jones and
family; J. D. Hubbs and family,
Mrs. Jim Slocum and children
and Miss Virgie Gilmore; J.' D.
Reiley and Kye McQueen; Rev.
J. A. McCormack; Rev. Geo.
Grille and family; Wallis Roberts;
Willie Connell, J,. S. Tomb;
Misses Effie and Annie Skillman;
Misses May McKneely and Flor-
ence McLean; Arthur Brown,
Eric Palmer, Curtis Allen, How-
ard Bell, Emmett and Odired Lee.
-Feliciana Record.

Rev. F. C. Flowers wili not
hold his appointment to preach
at St. Francisville, Sunday, as
he has not been well for some
time and proposes to go to
Brown's Well to try a change.

The Mississippi's searchlight,
while here, was not only seen at
Baton Rouge but at Gloster,
Miss. nearly fifty miles away.

Col. Chas. Fuqua, the Govern-
or's secretary, was here Wednes-
day to represent his chief in the
West Feliciana celebrations.

Why does Gov. Sanders need
to attend every convention in
the state?

"'ator Riggs will ill his pul-
pit at Star Hill, Sunday morning,
and in town at night.

The large dormer window,
which Mrs. E. L. Newsham ihas
added to her pretty homie, makes
the building even more attractive.

It was the rule rather than the
exception to decorate houses and
stores for the battleship visitors.
Noticeable for tasteful decora-
tions were the residences of J. P.
Newsham, A. M. Hendon and
Mumford'sand Killmurne's drug-
stores. The store of M. Cohen
& Co. was attractively fitted up,
with rest room for ladies, and
lemonade and cake served at all
hours. These refreslinents weTe
much enjoyed and camne at the
moment when they did the most
g3od. Mr. Cohen also treated
the jackies to sandlwiches and
beer. The saloons at the foot of
the hill displayed bunting liber-
ally, and A. M. Harris gave away
pretty battleship souvenirs.

Program of High School Conlinencement

The intermediate and primary
grades of the Julius Freyhan
High School held their an-
nual closing exercises at the
school building, Friday, May 21,
at 2 o'clock, p. m. The following
program was rendered:

1. Drill, Excelsior.
2. Recitation, "The Spank

Weed," Margaret Barrow.
3. Song, "The King of Night,"

by 5th and 6th grades.
3. Dolly Show, Primary child

rei.
5. Piano Duet, Mimi.e New-

sham and Emma Clack.
6. Recitation, "The Old Mis-

issippl)l)i and the New," Amy
Leake.

7. Songs, "Vacation Song"
an'l "Teakettle," 4th and 5th
grades.

H. Drill, "Our Flag," 5th and
6?h grades.

!9. Piano Solo, Ollie Brown.
10. Recitation, "The Version

of the Flood," Willie Converse.
11. Songs, "Rocked in the

Cradle of the Deen," and "With
Jamie in Command."

12. Spring Drama, 4th grade.
13. Piano Duet, Anna Temple

and Cleo Vaughn.
14. Song Games, 1st and 2nd

grades.
'There was also an exhibition

of note-book work and drawiing
of the school on this occasion.

Win. Adler was convicted on
74 counts, but is out on $20,txx0
bond, pending an appleal.3 He is
sentenced to six years in f' deral
prison at Atlanta.

The some Colored People.

The colored I)tpeople of this place
(lid not neglect to observe social
amenities in tlhe treatment of the
negro sailors ',n the Mississippi,
as :..... ,ere' honored with
drives and ither alnusemnents.
Thl colored ()dd Fellows gave
th(in a tine suplper. Wednesday
night, and e 'iry thing was got-
ten upi in good style.

It shouiidl .'S4i 1b, noted that the
('(I Ine(id Iople, as a wholle, bIi-
Iiir.d' w(ill during I thll week.
In spite of tillh larg, cr(tlwds,
there \\as little' oir 1i) boisterous
)e4lll:t 'io .r aIl tIh ir condule't nc
the .hill was :i. nlir~ahle. quirt
anl' 'es •pett'l .,ntirlev •ro' l,

thir r:tc'e in etlher IiuishIinll:

t(i,, ls. Vf 1. 1sl sd,| . t ihat tllose
Iel'e a re, :1 it'ei. " waiy, Ii'ttei'.

''l, sN;ilors' were so pmrou( of
wii ning tliat tlhey carri(ed their
tinu frotn the field on their
sloteuldhers. and during Ithe entire
)rogress of tlhe tamuel . tlheir Ide-

lidstlt •,vor a gooda play, was one
of lte best features of the shotw.

Theiy would hurrahm anod dance,
and throiw their ncalps in air. 'ilIe'
ship's hand '( urnislhed sprightly
tilusie Iletwle'n+ innings.

A Word of Greeling.

Pages tive and six of this issue
of Till: Turt: 1)i,:ouiotTu arlc de-

voted to Foli'iana loJlge No. 31,
F. & A. M. On these, pagets al)-
peers an account of the lunche(nn
iand( presentation of loving CUl
to 'lio two oldest ieulners ofll the
Limlgte, besides br'ief snatches of
the [ilge's history and a list of
its (iti'e's and inlt', r.m. It was

our Jpurpose, to publish a likeness
of every ineniber of the lodge andi
we have reproduced all of those
from whom wl could secure suit- I
able photographs. We are sorry
indeed not to have larger pictures
of the honorees, but through a
misunderstanding on the part of
our engraver, this was made um-
possible, at this time.

THE TRUE DEMOCRAT wishes

to thank Dr. Sidney Powell, see-
retary of the lodge, for assist-
ance in preparing data for this
write-up.

Especially do we wish to thank
Joe Aschaffenburg, who lent us
aid in more ways than one, and
whose untiring efforts contribut-
ed in a large measure to the sue-
Css (if the luncheon. We regret
exeedingly our inability to pub-
lish Mr. Aschaffenburg's picture,
but through an unfortunate com-
bination of circumstances a suit-
able photogr-aph could not le se-
cured.

May 21, 1909. Notice is here-
by given that 1, Ada Drew, con-
victed of shooting at with intent
to kill, at the 19.• April term ,,f
Court of the Parish of West Fe-
liciana, and sentenced to seven
yea'rs in the ienitentiary, am ap- l
plying for a full pardon.

ADA DREW.

A Narrow Escape

There was considerable excite
ment close to the ship just at
sundown Wednesday evening.
The ship's baker, ('oudling. was
being rowed AIIt from the landing
in a skiff by J. L. Dupuy of the,
True Democrat, and when near-
ing the ship, the rowhx'ks gave'
way and Mr. DI)uuy lost contr,,l
of his boat. when it drifted and
collided with the b:trge. M r.
D)upuy was so fortunate as to
c'atclh a role on the barge'. but
thlL lainker was drawn Iby tlie
swift ulrentll under th Ie :arge

anld ctaure. uil on the far side.
For a time it lInked as thouglh

hI would be drowned. ( 'apt
Fretontl, who wais on thl e qltar

ter-dek, quickly , rderlIrd Ih,
Ihmats lowered, and had tlhe II,:at
ing life buoy thrown over ilitt tlII.
river, and ieveni as he was tib ing
his orders Frederick MehNetey.
M r. Kittelle's yetUnan, dived ovter
thel' side, disappea)red i'neatith
thle thlsi and sAon tcame to the
surface again .suppl.rting the

half drowned Coudlinig. MchNeo
ly se•ured the I ,uy l and lild on
until picked up by the tug l:au-
rel. This is lth ,t'heotl tt,1'
MceNeely has saved a manI from
drowning, and lhe holds ;a Icltt'r
of lomtin ndation froim tl,. S1'1e -
retary of theNv Navy fo his lray.
cry.

Town mar.,hal Davidson got
cuts on his faA'. in all entountertr

with a tool happy sailor, Wluhlnes-
day afternoon. Another sailor
got into a scrap with a man who
attempteed to take his tie. As lihe
could not return to the shi p with
out his uniform cunplete. tlhe
sailor was moved to flght. All
in all, however, there was no dis-
order of consequence, remarka-
ble in such a big crowd of it.'t

out on a lark.

The Starlights of New Orleans
will be here Sunday to play the
Felicianas. Game called at 2
o'clock sharp.

Those holding accounts against
the Battleship Entortainnment
Committee are requested to pre-
sent same to me at once.

J. R. MATTHEWS,
" Chairman Finance Con'.

May 21, 1909.- -Notiet is here.
by given that 1, l4v Dorsety, con
victed of wounding less than

mayhem, at the 19i)9 April term
of Court of the parish of West
Feliciana, am applying for a fall

pardon. LEV. DORSEY.

Ex.congrensman Sam Robert-
son had his right leg (ut off, last
week, to six inches below thu,
knee. This was done to prlohng
his life as he was threatne'.,
with gangrene, induced by
iBright's disease. As the C1l-
onel's heart is weak, the opera
tion was serious, but no bad re'
sulte have yet followed, although
these heroic measures may pro-
long but cannot save his life.

500
EXTRA
COPIES
** of iTIs o
EDITION
For Sale
Phone 70.

When you are in need of Hardware or anything kept
in a Hardware Store, call on

J. C. STORM,
Successor to A. T. Oastrell,

Where you will find a full and complete line of hardware
wagons, buggies, farming implements, cutlery, crockery.
queensware, guns, ammunition, fencing, window glass, har-
ness, saddles and many other things needed in every home
or on the plantation. Come and see us. We'll be glad to
meet you and to quote you prices on our goods. :-. :-: :-:

-_- -- _- -_- II mI -nm ti HH

Wholesale and Retal Dealers In

General Merchandise.
St. Francisville, La.
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